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Instructions:
il. Answer a the questions
)L Write jour Index Number in the spa.e prcvided in the answer shcet.
:i:; hstructbns are Eiwn on thc back oJ the answet shect Fatbw those curetu ,r

!; ln euch oJ the questions | lo 50, pkk onL oJ the att.lndutet fron (tJ, (2i, (l), (:l), (5)
tfhich is co ect ot most appnpiate and nnrk Jour rclponse on the onswet sheet with
a cross lx) in accor.lance with the inst ctiots piven in ans''er sheet.

l. The term "dvija" was used to idcntify "Bfihmana Vama" in this culturc. The conccpl of..dviia,, seems
to have been used to indicate the supcrjonty of Brahmins as a holy group bom twicc. According
to the opinrcn of Bmimala, the Bmimins first tx)m from the mouth of Maha Bmhma receivc birth

tJl cuoa harma.

2. 'fhe Buddha who denicd many philosophical views and religious pmcticcs of sramana tmdition seems
to have acceptcd certain praclices and bchaviours of some Smmanas_ yet a practice thal has bcen
rdentified as the idcntity of Buddhisl Sramana tradrtron is

(3) homeless lifc

3. "One.should enjoy eating and drinking even by bor.owing_ Death is a freedom (moksa) Thcre is
no existence of bcings after dcath." This is a view of self-indulgcnce The tcacher who forwarded
a \erj (1osc vier\ relatcd to thi\ was

lbr the sccond time from
(l) jata karma
(4) upanayana karma-

(l) observing vassana
(4) uposathr.

(l) Ajitakesakambala
(3) Pdmnakassapa.

(2) nama karma.
(5) yaga karma.

prndapata

upa-sampada

(2) Pakudhakaccayana
(4) Makkhaligosala.

(2)
(5)

(5) Niganthanahpulra.

4. Deep invcstigations on beings and world have bcen c?r.icd out by Indian philosophers sincc Vedic
pcnod. This situalion became more intensive with thc origrnation of s*mana tmdition and as a rcsult
many philosophical views have be€n introduced. In thrs contcxt, a vierv thal cannot be considered
a philosophy forwardcd by Smmana lradition is

(l) Sasvatavada.
(4) Niyativada.

(2) Uclhedavada
(5) Akiriyavada.

(-1) lsvtraniflnanavaJa

5. on the basrs of Brahmana teaching that existcd during Buddha's time, the mosr correcr srarement
out of thc following is,
(l) "Females were made to sevcre suffering and .sati pitja, becamc compulsory,,
(2) "The only path to Brahma SahavyaE was thc path of .karma'bascd on devotion,'
(3) "Vedic texts were considered the divine word and the elfecls of karma was rcjected.,,
(4) "Social classification on the basis of 'caturvama and deciding the high and lorv qualilres of a

person on the basis of karma'committcd by individuals werc acceDted."
(5) "Svadharmas wcre a(repted and any dury belonging ro other castcs can bc performed by Brahmin

and Ksatirva castcs "
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6. The most appropnate Buddhist statement that proves the strength and independence of an individual
out of the following statements is,
(1) "One should not make others suffer while companng oneself with them."
(2) "All beings are afmid of punishment."
(3) "One's help is only oneself and who else can be one's help?"
(4) "The health is the greatest gain."
(5) "Even the god Sakia salutes virtuous lay person accruing merits "

7. The statement that cannot be considered the teachin8s of Aggafrfra Sutta which elucidates the Buddhist
concept on the origin of state in Dlghanikaya is,

(l) "Paying tax is the duty of the common mass."
(2) "Power of the ruler has been given by the common mass."
(3) "To punish ermnds is the responsibility of the ruler."
(4) "King has the power to collect tax from the mass "
(5) "To advise the king is a responsibility of the 'Brahmana vama"'

E. One of the following, what statement includes a fact which does not come under Ten Duties of
a king (dasaaja dharama)?

(l) dana, srla, pafffra, maddava, aiiava (2) kshanti, ahirnsa, akkodha, tapo. pariccaga.
(3) dana, apo, akkodha, alinsa, paricraga. (4) tapo, srla, khanti, avirodha, al*odha
(5) akkodha, ahimsa, pariccaga, avirodha, dana.

9. According to the Buddhist teachings on dasa sakvitivat, one that is not included in the principlcs
followed by a wheel-ruming monarch is.
(1) "The prolection should be provrded for the members of harem."
(2) "The protection should be prov'ded for the army-"
(3) "Protection should be provided for the Bmhmin householders-"
(4) "Protection should be provided for the married and unmarried females."
(5) "Protection should be provide.d for Sramanas and Bmhmanas."

10. According to the Sigalovada Sutta, the Nonh direction represents

(l) teachers. (2) husband and wife (3) friends and associates.
(4) employees (servants). (5) ascetic Brahmanas

11. The Sigalovada Sufta includes four ethical facts among the social ethical principles that conlribute
to the social development just as the relation between axle pin and the cart-wheel- The ethrcal
principle that represents the above fact is
(l) Four sangraiavastu. (2) Fbur bmhma vihamna. (3) Four karma klesha-
(4) Four mahapadesa (5) Four agati

12. One major factor that causes malenal and spiritual dec|ne in a society is the abundance of social
crimes The Suttas like Kutadanta clearly explain that crimes in the society do not spontaneously
arise but occur due to various causal reasons, Buddhism that recognizes the prevention of crimes
is essential for the development of a country shows the importance of Dasa Sakvitivat in this
rcgard. According to the Buddhist theory of arising and increase of crimes, the most appropnate
mcaquac lor the prevention ol cdmes is

(l) showin8 fhe importance of law abiding
(2) avoidance of reasons that induce man to comm;t wrong
(3) strengthening the security measu.es.
(4) punishment to wrong-doers
(5) forgrvrng the wrong and rehabrlitaton of wrong-doers.

13. Buddhism shows how an individual's economic conditions decline due to his own unwise actions.
The Six Ways of Destruction of Wealth included in the Sigalovada Sutta bear evidence in this
regard. One that is not included in the Six Ways of Destruction of Wealth is

(l) alcoholism (2) gambling. (3) assmiaron of evil friends.
(4) womanising. (5) idleness (laziness).



14. "O' Blesscd One, I, in my pnme of youlh married Nakulamdta in hcr prime of yourh. Since then,
I never dcsired fbr another woman evcn in mind exccpt her. Thercfore, it is pointlcss to say that I
never went lor another woman O' Blesscd One, we wish Lo live 16gs1h.. not only this Lfe but also
the ncxt life " Thus, Nakulapita made such a remark to the Buddha and so did Nakulamata Accordrns
lo the abovc paragraph, both Nakulamah and Nakulapim
(l) were not engaged ln mental and physrel unwholcsome actions (akusala kamma)
(2) were not engaged in tcn unwholesome actions (dasa akusala kamma).
(3) had not violated but observed the five Dreceots.
(4) had condemned the akusala kamma committrd by men and womcn Jue to lust.
(5) had.efrarned from scxual misconducl.

15. A Buddhist who knows rhar intense dcsire (abhiija) hinders the path ro NibMna, uscs his wealrh
generously and appropriatcly for his own welfare and others without desire for the wealth of othcrs
At the same timc, he who kuows that the thoughts of ill will (vyapada) such as anger, hatrcd,.evenge
cause harm and suffering, acts with loving kindness. He who is not overwhclmed by wrong views suih
as wrong faiths, bcliefs and superstittons leads a peaceful lives succeeding in this world ;nd the next
world with the sole iutention of attaining Lhe path of Nibbana The tcachtngs on akusala kamma that
hinder the Buddhist path of purification felledrd in thc rbovc pamgnrph ari known as
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(l) pafrcanlvamna. (.2)

(3) three nnwholesome rooLs (akusala m[la) (4)
(5) dasa vastuka micchaditthi

dasa akusala kamma,
satam karma klesa

16.'l'he members of Mahasangha for the all night Varitta chanting ceremony in memory of the goldcn
.Jubrlee of the sutrxlha Junior college was accompanied to the college under the reipcctfirl arispiccs
of mllege Hevisi Band The students of thc college washcd the feet of the Theras. and offered betcl
and requesls while thc principal invitcd the Mahasangha fbr the parilta chantjng by offering a ba,sket
of betel. Aftcr observing thc paicasila and |stening to a worthy sermon on the rcsults of paritta wiLh
awareness of consequences of kamma and conlidence. evcryone listened to the paritta chanling, I.hc
following day, having offered with conlidence thc moming alms to the Mahasarigha and transferred
merits to the deceascd former founders who worked for the welfare of thc college, the principal
with all olhers, having accumulatcd merits, concluded the meritorious progmmme In the ienes of
the mcritorious actjvtties mentioncd above. among the Ten Mcritodo;s becrls in Buddhism. the
mcriLorious dc.d (punna kiriya) that the studenls of the college could not perform js

(l) bhavana.
(4) sila.

(2) pattidana
(-5) ditthijukamma

1?. "Adhipateyyadhamma"mcans governing principtes 'lhc ulility of adhipatidhamm:rs
emphasizcs the
(l) identification of strength and weakness in merits and demerits (punna-papa)
(2) idcntification of the leadership rclated to monastery managcment
(3) verification of the accuracy of Dhamma
(4) invcstigation of kusala-akusala_
(5) confirmation of relevancc and inelevance of the Vinaya rules

18. A notable chamcteristic of akaravaU Saddha is
(l) qurck belief in the Triple Jewel.
(2) overjoyous and glowilg fairh in the 'lriple jewel
(3) tarth (piery) rn the Triplc Jewel
(4) spiritual happrness in the Triple Jewel.
(5) inquiring and analytical confidence in rhe Triple Jewcl.

19. The Mahavaggapali mentions the well known statemcnt ,.Caratha bhikkhave carikam bahujanahrtaya
bahuJanzlsukhaya lokanukampaya atthaya hitaya sukhaya dcvamanussanam, ma ekena dveagamittha',
preached by the Buddha to thc first sixty monks on missionary servicc. lhrs statemcnl Includcs a
basic Buddhist tcachlng on management. Accordrngly, thls statement rcflects
(l) time managcment
(3) spiritual management
(5) cnvironmental management

(2) personnel managemeut
(4) physical rcsource management
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(3) pattanumodana

Buddhism
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20. Tmding or business affairs can be taken as a rightcous livelihood for thc economic prospenty in
household hfe acccpted in Buddhism Srmultancously, the trades that should be avoided are also

emphasrzed in Buddhism Five types of lrades that should be avoided arc clearly shown in the

Vanrija sutta and among them, Satthavaniiia and Sattavarlua mcan

(l) trading in weapons and animals
(2) trading in flesh (mcat) and animals.
(3) trading in weapons and (meat) flesh.
(4, rrading in anrmal\ and into\icanls.
(5) trading in weapons and poison

21. The lripitaka texts include thc instances where the Buddha as well as thc noble disciples
appreciatcd environmeDlal beauty and aesthetic beauty Nevcrtheless, the Buddhist teachings

on Srla clearly show that sensual aesthetic appreciation should be avoidcd as depicted in thc

statemenl "naccagravadita vislkadassana mala gandhavilepana dhamna marldala vibhlsanalthana

vemmalr sikkhapadam samadiyami" Through this Prccept it has been prcached to refrtun from
scnsual aesthetic aDDrcciation to

four asscmbly (2) upasaka and upasika.
those who obscrve uposatha. (4) all the Buddh'sls.
those who are in engaged In mcditations

22. With the €xpansion of the Buddhist Sangha community, many a persons with different intcntions
cntered lhe Buddhist Order Among them werc thc heretic monks of othcr faiths who obtained
ordination fbr gains and respect a'rd the bchaviour of such herehc monks was harmful to thc

exrstencc of the Buddhisl Sarigha community. Therefore, a rule that a monk of another faith
wishing thc ordination in the Buddhist Order should spend a six month probationary period was

promulgated by the lluddha Nevertheless, Sakya clan was ffeed from this rule, and the rcason

for such an exemplron was that

(l) thc Sakyans did no1 commit wrong
(2) the Sakyans showed a keen interesl to cntcr the Order.
(3) the Sakyans refused the probationary p€ricxl
(4) the Buddha wanted to give a special pflvilege to the Sakyans.
(5) thc Sakyans were easy to bc controlled

23. Thc thr€€fold knowledgc of the Buddha is
(l) pubbenrvasanussati frarta, paracrtta vijanana iiarta and asavakkhaya iiana.
(2) pubbenivasanussali iiana, dibbacakkhu fiana and asavakkhaya fiana.

(3) pubbenivasanussati iiala, drbbasota iiana and asavakkhaya dana.

(4) pubbenivasanussati frana, manomayaiddhi fiarta irnd asavakkhaya fr5na-

(5) pubbenivasanussati fra4a, dibbacakkhu fralla and dibbasok frana

24. Rcligious tolemncc is a unique characteristic rcflected in the Buddha's character. 'lhc Tripitaka
bcars evidences which shows how the Buddha actcd in harmony and in friendly manncr with the

followers of other faiths The most appropriatc instanc€ that shows this unique charactcristic of
thc Buddha's charactcr is

(l) ordination of the thrcc Jatila brothen
(2) Bmhmin Sotadatda's visil 1(r thc Buddha.
(3) ordinatior of the followcrs of Sanjaya Paribbrajaka in thc Buddhist Order.
(4) Buddha's visit to Sakuludayi Paribbrajaka and discussion with him at his monastcry

(5) Advice to Upali, thc householder to go to his tcacher, Nigalthanataputta

25. It is shown in the sources that living unPollutcd and undefiled ln thc polluted soctety is a noble
quality refl€cted In the Buddha's chamctcr. The most appropriate slatcment that shows this unique
quality is

(l) Iight hearted living like a bird.
(3) behaviour with the quality 'tadi'
(5) lotus like life.

(r)
(3)
(5)

(2) Iiving rn seclusion like a unrcom.

(4', vrngrccmna
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26. The ordination method that was Initrated by the rcmark of the Buddha with the statemenl "Come
hcrc, bhikkhu, behave in celibacy in this Sasana" is known as

(5) natticatutthakamma upasampada

27. "Saftahakamna" mcans
(l) a dhamma advice for meditation.
(2) a regulation for uposatha kamma
(3) a vinaya rulc for rainy season re treat.
(.1) a vinaya rulc for ending rainy season re trcat.
(5) a vinaya rulc for leavrng the venue of the rainy season re treat.

28, The first upasaka who took refuge in thc lriple Jewel in the Buddhist Ordcr is
(2) noblcman Anathapitdika
(4) King Bimbisara

(l) pafrhavyakarana upasampada.
(3) chibhikkhu upasampada.

a chief bhikkhuni
(l) among the dharmadham bhikkhunis.
(3) amon8 the vinayadhara bhrkkhunis
(5) among the ciraratragila bhikkhunis

(2) Saratagamana upasampada.
(4) atthavacika upasampada

i2) n6eng 1L. dhutan8adhira hhillhu||is.
(4) among the dharmakathika bhikkhunis

(2) at Wrckramashila Univcrsity.
(4) at Walabhi Unrversity

(1) the nobleman of Bcnarcs
(3) Yasakulaputta-
a5) nobleman Ghosila.

29. It is reported in the sources that Patacara, who was helpless because her husband, two kids, parenls
and brother died on the same day, bccame paoned and happy duc to the great compassion of the
Buddha and even hcld a chref position of bhikkhuti in the Sasana. Accordingly, Paacara became

30. The MahA Thems of thc Fi.s1 Buddhist Council dccidcd not 1o change any of thc Vinaya rules
promulgated by thc Buddha for the monks and nuns and noL to rmpose any Vinaya rule thal has not
been promulgated because
(l) Vcn Ananda had not cusulted thc Buddha about the minor and lcsscr Vinaya rules
(2) Mahakassapa Thera disliked any change because of any possible protest by the common people
(3) Maha Theras thought a change of Vinaya rules would cause declinc of thc Sasana since Vinaya

is the continuity of thc Sasana.
(4) th€y could not decidc which rules could be changcd.
(5) all the promulgated Vinaya rules were considered compulsory for the bhikkhu lifc.

3l. "Adasakanisrdanakappa" among the Dasavastu acccptcd and followe{t by the Vajjiputti*a bhrkkhus
means mat
(l) uposathakamma is to be prdctised separately in small separate monasteries situaled within one

premlsc
(2) the thing practiscd by the leacher's tmdition should be accepted without inqurrcs.
(3) the use of boardcrless bedsheets can be acccptcd.
(4) the practisinB of Dposalha kamma sepamtely withoul getting the approval of the bhikkhus living

in onc prcmise and then getting their approval laler
(5) going for the second alms round iD anothcr village after having alms in one vrllage

32. lt is reported in the sources that the Bhikkhus refmincd from uposatha kamma for many years
during the King Asoka's reign The reason for refmin from thal ux)sathakamma is
(l) absence of pohoyasima
(2) abscnce of royal support.
(3) absence of higher ordained monks
(4) abundance of immoml monks.
(5) many threats fiom other sccts of faith.

33. Ven Shantarakshita is a wcll known pioneer Mahayana scholar of an ancient University in India.
Thrs Thera gave his servicc
(l) at Nalanda Unrversity
(3) at Odantapuri University
(5) at Jagaddala University
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34. According to a decision taken at the Frrst Buddhist Council,
countries in and out of Ind'a- Accordingly, Ven Maiadcva wcnt

monks were sent to

(l) Mxhisamandala. (2) Himavantadesa
(3) Yonakadesa. (4) Wanavasadcsa-
(5) Aparantadesa.

35. Krng Kanishka who rendered a Brcat service to the Buddha Sasana supported a BuddhlsL Council
1() bc hcld because
(l) there arosc a ncccssity to expel immoml monks from the Sasana
(2) the Bhikkhus showed him the necessity of a Buddhist Council
(3) hc rvanted to render a grcatcr service to the Sasana than king Asoka did
(4) thc prediction made by Lhe Buddha stating, in the future a Bnddhist Council will be held undcr

thc support of a king named Kanishka as repofted by a god in the guise of a shepherd.
(5) therc cxisted a convenlion "lt was the bounden responsrbility of a Buddhist kirg to patronlze

a Buddhist Counci1".

King Sirisangabodhi who was dedicated to rulng according to the Buddhist princiPlc on governance

(l) performed publicly Lhe death pcnalty on thieves although his rulc was based on the pafrcasila
(2) took measures to save the life of animals on land and waler on all poya days.
(3) rcmarked that drunkard was not suitable for any achvlty
(4) imposed thc Maghata law.
(5) imprisoned thosc who brought false allegalions (accusations)

36.

37.

38.

39.

Abhayagiri Vrhara can bc known as an institute that introduced new reFormist

of controvcrsies in the history of Sri tnnka It is reported in the history that

having facilitaled the sprcad of Mahayana Buddh'sm in Sri l-anka, took under

institutes and resources that belonged to MahavihaE. One such occasion was

(l) possessron of Mahakalasila statue by Abhayagin
(2) possessron of lholuwila Buddha Stalue.
(3) posscssion of Thiipadma.
(4) possession of Vessagiri
(5) posscssion of the Sacred Tooth Relic

ideas causin8 a lof
Abhayagiri Vihara,

therr control ccrtain

(l) God Kammara
(4) God Vibhrsharra.

(2) (lod Vyadha
(5) Cod Dhrataftrshtra

Mahavamsa shows that there existed in prc lluddhist Sri Lanka belief in Gods, homage to devils
and various rcli8ious faiths. A banyan tree situatcd in western gate of the city was dedicated in

honour of a c€ftain god Evcn according to Mahaydnrka leachings, this deity is
(3) God vaishravata.

arriral of scholarl) foreign monL. who
)h cenlury A D. Among lhc monk\ trho

ro Ven. BudJhaghosa. anorhcr monk tlho

(3) Ven. Maiatissa.

Theravada tmdition was well-establishcd bccause of the

came to the island to tmnslate Helatuva inlo Pali in thc
came thus, Ven Buddhaghosa is unique Conlempomry

(2) Ven Buddhadatta.
(5) Ven. Upasena.

came from India is
(l) Ven Sanghamitra
(21) Ven. Mahanama

40. BeForc the introduction of Buddhism to Buma, the main belicf among the people there

cult There are evidcnccs that the people of Burma did not totally give up the Nat cult
Buddhism was introduced Thc fact that kine Anavardlha who nlade Buddhisrn the state

in Burma erecled 36 Nat spirits (bh[ta) around thc Srvedagon pagoda is a f]ne cxample in this
regard. What the king expected by such an action was

(l) the display of his fcar towards Nat sprrits (bh[ta).
(2) handing over the prolection of the st[pa to Nat spirils
(3) acccptance of irll the rehgions with equality.
(4) removal of Lhe pmtcst of Nat devotees against thc construction of the st[pa.
(5) the sprcad of Buddhism in lrnc with Nat worship withoul r1s total rcjcction

was Nat
although
rehgron
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41. The main task done at the end of rhe Fifth Buddhisr council held in Mandaly ciry in Burma
in l87l AD. was

(l) the documenlation (writing) of Tripitaka
(2) creating a bha4aka-s for the continuity of the Tripitaka through oml tradition.
(3) expuision of immoml monks from the Sasana
(4) carving the lripttaka on ma.ble slabs and depositing theme around the Lokamamjtna pagoda.
(5) sending the Tripitaka to ncighbouring countnes lor its protcction

42. The cultural rclations b€tween Sn tanka and lhailand since the ancrent time contributed to the
nourishment of Buddhism in both countries, and cspecially its contribuLton to Buddhism in Sri tnnka
was great. Accordingly. an instancc that shows thc exrstence of strong cultul"l tics between both

(l) thc cstablishment of Shyamopali Nikaya.
(2) the establishment of Amampum Nikaya.
(3) the cstablishment of Ramafrfra Nikaya.
(4) comparison of the Pali Tipitakas in both countflcs
(5) protection of Sri t-ankan monks in trme of disastcrs

43. Aftcr Buddhism was Introduced to Japan by Korean Iluddhist missionaries In the 6'h centurv
A.D., the noble clans of traditional Shinto followers wcrc against rhe spread of Buddhism ani
fbughl against the Buddhist followers Measures were takcn 1() protect Iluddhrsm at thc expense
of life bv
(l) Emperor Kimmci
(4) Mononobe clans-

(2) Shorokuraishi.
(5) Nakatomi clans

(l) Soga Cians.

44. Among the well known Buddhist festivals in Japan, "Hanamatsurr" is known as
(l) festival of offerings to the dece?Lsed spirirs
(2) Tea fcstival.
(l) lhe great passing away of the Sakyamuni Buddha.
(4) commcmoralron ceremony of the Enlightcnmcnt of the Sakyamunr Buddha
(5) Tbe Birh fcsrival of the Sakyamunr Buddha

45. lt was due to the immcnse dedication of thc (lhiDese monks and nuns and thc generous suppo(
of Emp€rors that Buddhism developed and cxpanded in China. In this regard during the period of
Hang and Tang dynastics, the literary work proneered by thc Chinese Bhikkhus contnbuted greatly
to thc spread aDd continuity ol Buddhism in China_ That uniquc liLerary work was

(l) the spread of Lhe Buddhist mcthod of preaching named "Yuwan".
(2) thc compilation of thc commentaries to the Mahayana tcxts.
(3) bringing the Dharma and Vinaya texrs from India
(4) thc addition of about thifly live thousand Buddhist words to the Chinese language.
(5) thc eslablishment of cducaLron institutcs for Buddhist studics in lbe temples.

46. In thc sculpture of Buddha statues, creation of hand symbol communication with the hands and
llngers of the B|ddha is known as "Mudra"- Six well known Mudras of such rype in rhc Buddha
statues of Sn l-anka and india have been found Among thesc Mudras, a Buddha statue with
"Abhaya Mudra" is

(l) the Samadhr Buddha statuc of Mahamevna
(2) the Avkana Buddha statuc
(3) the Buddha statue of Polonnaruwa stone templc
(4) the Sar;nath Buddha slatue at Bencms
(5) Lhe Buddha statuc found in the Badulla District and dcposiLed at the Colombo museum

47. The afchaeological evrdeDces provc the existence of a (lelryaghara around the Thoparama at
Anuradhapura This Cctiyaghara was efectcd by

(l) King Devanampiyatissa. (2) King Mugalan L
(3) King Dhdtusena. (,1) King DutuBemunu
(5) Kir)g Vasabha
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,18. A specific chamcteristic found in the Buddha statues of Gandhtra tradilion is

(l) half closed eyes.
(3) curly hair pattem.

(2) protruded cheeks.
(4) open eyes.

(5) arms slightly away from the bod).

49. Sigiri frescoe,s considered to be painted according to ttrc Ajanta tradition of art are a unique Sri lfikan
m;terpiece. The Sigiri $tffti shows that there existed about 500 paintings of b€autiful female figures

in the ancient time. Nevertheless, there remains only a few paintings. Differ€nt views on these paintings

of golden and blue colou€d fema.le fi8ures have been presented by different critics. Among these critical

views, the view of H.C.P Bell on Sigiri paintings is that lhey are

(1) a portrayal of nymphs (aspsaras).

(2) a portrayal of king Kassapa's queens with maids going to Pidumngala Viham to offe. flowers.
(3) a portrayal of lighiening and iain
(4) a portrayal of king Kassapa's queens lamenting over the king's death

(5) a portrayal of kuwem's Alakamanda.

5(). It is evident through the reading of anclent Sri l,ankan litemry sources that Sri l,ankan liteiature
flourished mainly due to Buddhism. The ancient Sd l.ankan authors compiled rich literary works

based on Buddhist themes. Saddharmaratnavali written by Ven Dharmasena Thera during the

Dambadeniya period is such a unique liteEry masterpiece Accoadingly, the theme for the writing

of Saddharmarahavali is

(l) the Buddha"s quality of 'araham .

(2) the Buddhat qualiry of 'purisadanmasarathr-'.
(3) the Buddha's quality of 'Samma Sarnbuddha'.
(4) the Jatakatthakatha which praises the Perfections (paramiEg of the Bodhisatta
(5) the Dhammapadatthakatha wriften for interpretation of the DhammaPada.

*- * )i.
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Part I

(i) Idcntify lour-lold asmma dharmas-

(ii) Elucidate the Buddhist attitude towards rhc oriSinalion of "BEhmana Varna"

(iii) Poinl out four rcasons 1() confinn the fact thaL Lhe Indian Socicty had been urbanizcd during
the Buddhr's 1ime.

(iv) Identily th€ tcn fold wrong views of Ajitakesakambala-

(v) (ive four reasons Lo confirm the rclationship that existed bctween Vajji provincc and the
Buddha.

(i) Explain bricfly how the individual lcadershrp is confined by rhc

(ii) Point out fhree occasions in which the females are cvalufled by

(iii) Analyze the tcrm generosity' as a Buddhist polrtical teaching

(iv) Name friends and dulies as well as rcsponsrbrlities that should
according 10 Sigilovdda Sutta

(v) Pornt out brielly thc imFFrtance of abstaining from adultery

view of ' vam nirmanavrda',

Buddhism.

be maintained among fnends

(i) Namc Len Kusalas.

(ii) Provide an cxplanalion on 'AttDpanayika dharma pariyiya'.

(iii) What is 'Atthi sukha") Explain.

(iv) Examine the term 'SamajNikah' wrth ref-e.ence to sourccs.

(v) point out briefly rhc advice that can be givcn to Lhe modern society fhrough the lotus like lifc
of the Buddha.
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Part II

4. (i) 'The reason for social problems is intense cmving." Discuss with reference to Buddhist

teaclnngs.

(ii) Point out with reference to Buddhist t€achings how 'svacchandata' assists the individual and

social development.

(iii) Explain how Buddhism evaluates agriculture and animal husbandry as justifiable eaming methods'

(iv) point out with reference to ,bhoga sukha" hovr' the Buddhist attltude towards w€alth consumPtion

assists the social well-bein8

5. (i) Give an infioduction to 'varieties of knowledge (gnanas)' of the Buddha.

(ii) Exarnine the reasons that caused the success of the Buddha as a religious teacher'

(iii) Name monarchical govemments that existed in India during the time of the Buddha and point

out their administrative stnrcture.

(iv) Name the methods of hiSher ordination and comment on the "iatticatufthakamma" higher

ordination.

6. (i) Point out briefly the reasons for mpid expansion of Buddhism in India during the Buddha's

tlme.

(ii) Explain how the Third Buddhist Council contributed to the continuity and expansion of the

Sasana.

(iii) Examine the influence of Buddhism on the formatron of Asoka Dharma

riv) Evaluate the doctrinal and academic service rendered by ancient Buddhist universities in India.

7. (D Point out, with the reference of sources, the fact that the religions with Indian background had

existed in Sri lanka prior to the arriva.l of Arahant Ma]inda.

(ii) Examine the reasons for the success of missionary service of the Aiahant Mahinda

(iii) Evaluate the servic€ of Abhayagid tradirion for cteating the awatening of Buddhism in sri tankan

socrety

(iv) Examine how the cultura.l relations between Myanmar and sri tanka assisted the nourishment

of Buddhism in both countries

8. (i) Identify different 'mudms' used for the sculpture of the Buddha statues

(ii) Point out the structural differences in Sri t ankan 'stupas'in comparison with 'Sdnci stiiPa'in
lndia.

(iii) Evaluate the .mmnstone' (sandakada pahana) as a creation that confrrms the identity of Buddhist

art in Sri l,anka.

(iv) Explain, with reference to two literary texts, the assistance of Buddhism for the nourlshment

of Sinhala liteiature.

* * ..i:-


